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ABSTRACT
Treiber, Maureen Suzanne (1986). The Relationship Between ·Hardiness and
Coping Focus Among Army Nurse Corps Staff Nurses.
A descriptive· correlational

was used in this study to test

de~ign

the hypotheses that personality hardiness would be positively correlated
with appraisal- and problem-focused coping, and negatively correlated
with emotion-focused coping.

Forty seven Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.

(64% of the accessible popu·l at ion) returned usab.l e Kobasa and associates •
Hardiness Measurement and Moos and colleagues' Indices of Coping
Responses tools.
Pearson correlations indicated no systematic relationship between
hardiness and coping focus in the study sample.

It was found that by

dividing men (N=16) and women (N=31) into comparison groups and examining
the relationship between the critical
correlational

~nalyses,

~ariables

in separate

that there was a stronger corre·lation between

r.

degree of hardiness and appraisal-focused coping strategies and higher
levels of hardiness among men.

I

Both groups used a. higher ratio of

appraisal- and problem-focused coping· to emotion-focused coping
strate~ies.

It was concluded, therefore, that hardiness may have a

lesser role as a stress-moderating factor in the present study sample
.than .that demonstrated in previous empirical studies on hardiness.
There may be psychosocial or other variables, as well, that override
personality hardiness in determining focus of coping.
Additional findings suggested firs:t,that the higher the rank and
vi

the more years experience as a nurse ·an individual has, the lesser the
degree of personali-·ty hardi.ness.

Second, that the higher the rank and

the greater the years of military servic.e, the less was the tendency to
use appraisal-focused coping strategies .. These findings suggest the

need to investigate the possible relationship·between the distinctive
occupational characteristics of tenured Army nurses and the development
of personality hardiness as well as one•s coping focus.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Impetus for the Study
Stress and coping with stress within the nursing profession are
topics that have received a great deal of

attention~

particularly during

the. past decade (Albrecht, 1982; Farber, 1983; Jacobsen & McGrath, 1983;
Marshall, 198Q; Maslach &Jackson, 1982;

Muldary~

1983).

Work-related

stress is generally acknowledged to be a factor which adversely affects
the quality of life for both nurses. and the consumers of nursing services.
Such stress

l~ads

to .dysfunctional behavior in the nursing personnel. which

then leads to a decline in the quality of nursing care provided to the
recipients.

Work-related stress is likewise contributing to the high

of attrition from the nursing ·profession.
are relevant

~rofessional

ra~e

Stress and stress management

and societal concerns when one considers the

serious implications these matters can have for the professionals, the
consumers, and_ the institutions in which they interact
McGrath, 1983; Maslach

~Jackson,

(Jaco~psen &

1982).

The literature-suggests that stress is endemic in the nursing
profession (Jackson &McGrath, 1983; Marshall, 1980; Maslach & Jackson,
1-982).

Several factors responsible for the endemic nature of stress in

nursing include the core requirements of the nursing _role, the multiple
roles a nurse must -assume-as one deals with both the health care consumer
and the system through which health care is provided, arid the escalating
pace of change in health care with the concomitant changes in roles and

2

expectations.

The net effect of these

inh~rently

stress-laden situations

may be one person•s threat and another person•.s challenge (Jacobsen

&

McGrath, 1983).
Significance of the Study
The personality construct of hardi'ness postulated by Kobasa in 1979,
has emerged as an important moderato·r in the relationship between
stressful life events and .illness.

Kobasa (1982a; Maddi & Kobasa, 1984)

has· also proposed that persons ·who are high in harrdiness -- a vigorous
sense of control, commitment, a-nd challenge, will ·react to stressful
life events·with an op,timistic cognitive appra·is-al of the events.
Further, hardy persons are more likely to try to explore, control and
learn from stressful events rather·than by-utilizing avoidance actions
(Kobasa·, Maddi, Donner, Merrick & White, 1983; Maddi & Kobasa, 1984).
To date, Kobasa • s rese.arch on hardiness has been restricted
primarily to.white, male, middle.and up~er l~vel busines~ executives
(Maddi & Kobasa, 1984).
research

by

Bigbee (1985) has suggested that additional

a var·i ety of researchers and with various populations is

needed to empiribally validate the concept of hardiness developed by
Kobasa and associates.

The nurse population is one such group in which

it would be appropr1ate to test the validity and generalizability of the
hardiness construct, and thus establish the relevance of hardiness to
nursing.

The intrad_i.scipl inary and interdisciplinary awareness that

results from such publieized research could stimulate additional research
regarding the role of various stress-mediating factors and

t~e
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interrelationships between. such factors.
It can be concluded., from an extensive review of. published research
in regard to coping processes, that investigation in this area is
non-existent among the nursing population.

It is, therefore, appropriate

that nursing research be conducted on the tdpic of coping processes to
test the validity and generalizability of the concepts among nurses, and
to establish the relevance ·of copi·ng processes to nursing.
A careful examination of

relevant:variables~

such as hardiness and

coping focus, in a population of nurses may; contribute to the body of
knowledge regarding attitudes and processes present in nurses.who
successfully resist the deleterious effects of stress.

Thi-s valuable

information may encourage further research as, to possible strategies for
promoting stress-mediating characteristics.

If, for example, there is a

positive correlation between high hardiness and ·active, adaptive coping
processes, an astute -nurse admi·ni:stfa tor·;mi g'ht ·encourage nurses • use of
these processes to foster the development of a hardy personality.
Si-gnificant emphasis is placed,

tn,~:.:the

educational and practice arenas,

on a nurse•s ability to problem-solv-e in .regard to patients.

A logical

assumption_ is, therefore, that problem-focused coping is a desirable trait
for a nurse.

If there is.a positive relationshtp between the hardy

personality and problem-focused coping, for example, academicians may
want to develop and implement learning experiences that promote hardiness
in student nurses.
Based upon the conclusions of stud·ies . about personality hardiness

_I
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a logical extension of the· hardiness construct is to propose that nurses
who are high in hardiness will use a preponderance of adaptive versus
avoidance coping efforts.

~urses lo\~rin

more avoidance coping efforts.

hardiness, however, will employ

The implication here

i~

that having a

hardy personality may enable a nurse to resist, more effectively, the
negative effects of stress.
The Problem
There is limtted research available about the nature of job stress and
how nurses cope, either functionally or dysfunctionally, with the stress
they encounter (Albrecht, 1982; Hinshaw &Atwood, 1984; Magill, 1982).
There are disparate research findfngs in the nurse population, as well,
regarding how psychosocial variables mediate the relationship between
stressors and an individual• s eventual adaptation.

It is both timely and

appropriate ·for nurse researchers to focus on endeavors. that facilitate
greater understanding of the dynami.cs of stress encountered by nurses and
the positive aspects that enable nurses to deal' effectively with. the
stress they encounter (Albrecht, 1982; Hinshaw & Atwood, 1984; Magill, 1982).
The emphasis in this study was, therefore, to examine the relationship
between personality characteristics and coping processes.
Purpose of -the Study
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between
the personality construct of hardiness and coping focus
(appra i sa l_;..focused coping, problem-focused coping, emo.ti on-focused
coping) among Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.· The Hardiness Measurement
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(revised November 1, 1982) (S. C. Kobasa &S. R. Maddi, personal
communication, July 6, 1983) was used to assess one's degree of
hardiness.

The Indices of Coping Responses {Moos, Cronkite, Billings,

& Finney, 1985) was used to measure one's focus of coping.
Research Questions
The fol·lowing research questions, hypothese~, and operational
definitions were formulated based u·pon previous empirical findings, the
conceptual framework, and(the relationship of the conceptual framework
to this study.
The major research question for this study was:
relationship between personality hardiness and coping

What is the
foc~s.

among Army

Nurse Corps staff nurses?
Investigation of the following questions was conducted to achieve
the purpose of the study and to answer the
1.

majo~

research quest1on:

What is the nature of the relationship between hardiness and

appraisal-focused coping· among·Army Nurse Corps staff nurses?
H1 :

There is a positive relationship between hardiness and

appraisal~focused

2.

coping among .Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.

What is the nature of the relationship between:.hardiness and

problem-focused coping among Army Nurse Corps staff nurses?
H2:

There· is a positive relationship between hardiness and

problem-focused coping among Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.
3.

What is the nature of the relationship between hardiness and

emotion-focused coping among Army Nurse Corps staff nurses?

6

H3 : There is a negative relationship between hardiness and
emotion-focused coping among Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.
Assumptions
Assumptions basic to this study are:
1.

The discipline and practice of nursing are.inherently stressful.

2.

Stress is one person's threat

3.

Individuals high in hardiness cope mdt·e· successfully with stressful

an~

another person's challenge.

life events than do individuals low in hardiness.
4.

There is a positive relati6nship between personality hardiness and
adaptive coping· processes.

·Operational Definitions
_Operational definitions of the variables under
1.

ARMY NURSE CORPS STAFF NURSE:_ An

A~my

st~dy ar~:

Nurse Corps officer,

registered nurse who was working in a non-management position in the
selected facility.
2.

HARDINESS-Independent Variable:

resistance

~hrough

Personality.style of stress

which an individual confronts and -utilizes stressful

situations as opportunities for personal growth; hardiness, as U$ed in
this study, is a self-reported composite of one's locus of control,
commitment to self, and attitude toward the environment (challenge)
(Kobasa, 1979) as measured by the,:Hardiness Measurement (revised
November 1, 1982) (S. C. Kobasa & S. R. Maddi, personal communication,
I

J u1y 6' 1983 ) ~

a.

LOCUS OF CONTROL:

Extent to which a person believes and acts as

7

if one can influence the events of their experience (internal locus.
of control), r:-ather.than being

pow~rless

in the face of outside

forces (external locus of control) (K6basa, 1979).
b.

COMMITMENT:

Tendency for persons to involve themselves in

whatever they are doing, rather than pet;form in analienated,
perfunctory manner (Kobasa, 1979).
.

c.

CHALLENGE:

\,.;

The perception that life changes are the norm rather

than the exception and the anticipation of life changes as a
stimulus to growth rather than a threat to security (Kobasa, 1979).
3.

COPING:

11

The cognitive and behavioral efforts made by an individual

to master, tolerate, or reduce external and internal demands and
conflicts among them 11 (Folkman & Lazarus, 1980, p. 223) ...
4.

COPING FOCUS-Dependent Variable:

The approach an individual employs·

to manage or alter the person-environment relationship that is the
source of stress or to reduce or
. Lazarus,

1~80).

One•s

manag~

~elf-reported

emotional distress (Folkman &

focus of coping may be

appraisal-focused, problem-focused or .emotion-focused as-measured by the
Indices of Coping Responses (Moos et al., 1985).
a.

APPRAISAL~fOCUSED

COPING:

Attempts to appraise and reappraise

a situation (Moos & Billings, 1982).
b.

PROBLEM-FOCUSED COPING:

Attempts to deaT with the reality df

the situation (Moos & Billings, 1982).
\

c.

EMOTION-FOCUSED COPING:

Attempts to handle the emotions aroused

by the situation (Moos & Billings, 1982).
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Methods and Procedures
This study was descriptive-correlational in nature.

An i-ncreased

understanding of the nature of stress and stress-management within the
nursing profession was sought by_collecting data which illustrated how
personality variables related to ways of managing stress among Army
Nurse Corps staff nurses.
The population for this study was drawn from the total population
of Army Nurse Corps staff nurses assigned to a large government hospital
on the East Coast.

A 78-item questionnaire,- incorporating Kobasa and

associates• (1983) Hardiness Measurement and Moos and colleagues• (1985)
Ind-ices of Copi-ng Responses tools, was designed for this study and
distributed to all subjects who met the criteria for inclusion in this
study (N=74).

The 36-i:tem tool measuring personality-based hardiness, a

composite of commitment, control and challenge (Kobasa, 1979), elicited
information about attitudes and values reported to be negative
indicators of personality hardiness.

The 28-item- Indices of Coping

Responses tool elicited information about frequency-of-use of various
coping strategies

(appraisal~focused;

problem-focused, emotion-focused

coping strategies) employed by the staff nurses to cope with a specific,
recently-encountered: stressor.

The last section of the questionnaire

included 14 items that tapped demographic and occupat_ional information
about the subject population.
Prior approval to conduct the study was obtained from the Human
Assurance Committee, Medical College of Georgia, and from·the comparable
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committee in the selected facility where the investigation took place.
Permission to use the tools was obtained from Dr. Suzanne Oulette Kobasa
for the Hardiness Measurement and from

Dr~

Rudolf H. Moos and colleagues

for the Indices of Coping Responses.
Descriptive

an~

correlational statistics were used to analyze the

data collected in this study.

Descriptive statistics were used to

summarize data from the demographic questionnaire.

Coefficient alpha

was computed to estimate the internal consistency of the tools used in
the

study~

The Pearson Product-Moment Correlation Coefficient was

employed to 1) address the major research question:

11

What is the

relationship between hardi'ness and coping focus among .Army Nurse Corps
staff nurses? 11 ; 2) to investigate possibl·e relationships between
hardiness, coping focus, and demographic variables; 3) to examine the
intercorrelations among each of the tools and their respective components.
Addi-tional analysis of the data was conducted by comparing males and
females in separate Pearson correlational analyses.-
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CHAPTER II
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND REVEIW OF THE LITERATURE
Coping
Stress and Coping Paradigm (Lazarus)-.

Lazarus• (1978) approach to

psychological stress and coping is explicitly cognitive-phenomenological.
He states that emotion, motives, modes of thought and stress are products
of cognition.

In other words, the way in which

a~

individual perceives

one•s relationship with the environment determines whethet or not one
perceives the situation as a stressful event.

Psychological stress

consists of the demands that tax or exceed available resources as
appraised by the individual involved.

Once an individual perceives an

event as stressful, one then mobilizes coping modes.
Lazarus and hfs colleagues (1974) describe coping as
problem-solving

effort~s

made by an individual when the demands

he faces are highly relevant to his welfare (that is, a
situation·of considerable jeopardy or promise), and when these
demands tax his adaptive resources (pp. 250-251).
Coping processes, according to Lazarus and his coJleagues (1974), are
aimed at either managing the problem brought on by stressful life events,
or at regulating the internal state or emotions that are provoked by the
events (Folkman & Lazarus, 1980; Lazarus, 1978; Lazarus, Averill, &
Opton, 1974).

The first coping process is called problem-focused coping

and 'involves either altering one•s own behavior or altering the damaging
or threatening stimulus.

The primary function of the second coping

11
process, emotion-focused coping; is to manage the somatic and subjective
components of stress related to emotions in an attempt to maintain
psychological and emotional equilibrium.
Folkman and Lazarus (1980) ·hypothesized. that both _problem-focused
and emotion-focused coping are used<i:n most str.essful situations and that
coping focuses are determined by the relationship between the person and
the environment.

They conducted a 12-month study in which they analyzed

the .coprtng processes used to cope w"tth the stressful events of daily
1 ivi ng by 100 men and women, aged 45 to 64. · To measure the subjeets •
coping processes ·a 68-item Ways of.Copi-ng checklist was utilized.·
Ways of Coping tool contained forced-choice, yes or

no·~items,

The

which

assessed the use of problem-focused versus emotion-focused coping.

The

results of their investigation·supported both major hypotheses.
Fol.kman and Lazarus (1980) also found that as a situation is
appraised as having the possibility for change, the person will shift
toward problem-focused coping.

Conversely, if the situation holds

limited possibility for change, the person will tend·toward
emotion-focused behavior.
Fo-1 kman and Lazarus (1980) identified two 1 imitations in their
study.

Firs~, a 1 though they recogn1 zed the need to .examine other

functions and more complex patterns of coping, only two of several
coping functions and quite simple .patterns of coping were analyzed in
the study.

Secondly, the measurement approach used in the study, the

Ways of Coping

~hecklist,

only assessed coping· in a specific encounter

12
at a specified point iri time which presents a.restricted view of coping
and limits any inferences drawn from the study. 'The investigators noted
that future research needs to incorporate methods that measure the
dynamic quality of coping, that is, the ways in which coping efforts
change

th~oughdut

a stressful encounter, i-n order to-conduct a complete

assessment of coping processes.
Parkes (1984) investigated the relat:tonship between coping processes
used· in response to specific stressful episodes· and an indivfdual' s locus
of control.

Over a four-year period data

we~e

gathered from 171 first

year, female students of nursing ranging in·agifrom 18-25 years.

The

'

major instruments employed were Rotter's Locus of Control-Scale and
Lazarus and colleagues' Ways of Coping Checklist.

The participants were

asked to indicate the importance of the stressful episode (reported on
the Ways of Coping Checklist) on a four-point

sc~le

of 11did not matter"

to "mattered a great deal."· They were also asked---to jndicate which o.f·
four appraisals listed (11 could change or do something about it"; "must
accept or get used to it"; "·needed more information before I could act'';
and

11

had to hold back from doing something I wanted to 11 ) were·

applicable to the described stressful situation.
The results of· the study ·(Parkes, 1984) showed that persons wi'th an
internal locus of control --a belief that. reinforcements are contingent
uponr~one's

own behavior, approached stressful situations with a 11 could

change 11 appra i sa 1 and ex hi bi ted greater emphasis on.. adaptiv'e- versusavoidance patterns of coping.

Internals

al~o

appeared to discern the

13
specific nature of the demands and to focuscoping efforts on a limited
number of appropriate strategies. ·Persons with an external locus of
control, however, ·believing that reinforcements are conti.ngent upon luck
or fate, approached the situation with a 11 must accept 11 appraisal and
exhibited less adaptive patterns of coping.
Parkes (1984) stated that analyzing· one specific stressful. episode
at one particuqar p&int in time, as well as collecting self-reported data
retrospectively, imposed limitations .on the nature bf the conclusions.
The researcher recognized the need for investigating the more complex,
dynamic nature of coping processes and.for longitudinal data collection.
The other limitations included the fact that .the study population was
all female and mostly of British or Irish nationality.

Research

conducted in the male population and among other: cu·ltural

group~

would

enhance the·generalizability of the findings (.Polit &. Hun.gler, 1983).
Moos and Btllings (1982) have further
into three domains.

cla~sified

coping processes

In addition to the problem-focusedand

emot.i on-focused cop·; ng processes described by Lazarus and his call eagues,
Moos and Billings refer to

~ppraisal-focused

coping.

Appraisal-focused

coping involves efforts to define and·redefine the personal meaning of
a situation, and

ihclu~es

such strategies as logical analysis, cognitive

redefinition, and cognitive avoidance.

Examples of each of these

strategies include identifying the cause of the problem, altering values
and priorities in line with changing·reality, and denying fear or
anxiety under stress, respectively.

14

·Moos and Billings .·(1982) .expanded the def.i·nition of problem..;focused
and emotion-focused. coping· processes· and identified specific
associated wtth each process.

str~tegies

Problem-focused coping, for example, was

defined as efforts to modify or eliminate the source of: stress, to deal
with the tangible consequences of a· problem, or to actively change the
self and .develop a more satisfying solution.

Strategies.in this_ category

were identified as seeking information or advice; taking problem-solving
action; or developtng alternative rewards.
Specific examples of problem-:-focused coping strategies were
described as follows:
with one's spouse,

11

seeking information or advice 11 jncluded talking

oth~r relatives~·

or friends about the problem; and

asking someone for specific kinds of help (Moos & Btllings, 1982).
Making alternative plans, and negqtiating

an~

·compromising to attempt to

resolve the issue were examples of "taking problem-solving action."
Strategies such as . building alternative social relationshi.ps, a.nd
developing more autonomy and independence were ·included· in the
11

developing alternative rewards 11 category.
Emotion-focused coping was- defined as responses that· primarily

function to manage the emotions aroused by stressors, thereby
maintaining. affective equilibrium (Moos & .Billings, 1982).

Strategies

included in emotion-focused ooping were affective regulation, resigned
acceptance, or emotional discharge.

Experiencing and working through

one's feelings, expecting the worst, and crying were examples o-f
responses in each of the respective categories.
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Moos and.Billings (1982) emphasized the fact that the categories
are not mutually exclusive.

In other words,

of the three focuses of coping categories

various-strategies~~

each

(appraisal~focused,

problem-focused, emotion-focused) c.an be uti.l.i':zed by a person to cope
with life stressors and maintain health, although a person is more likely
to employ a higher ratio of one coping focus versus another.

Moos and

Billings (1982) related that each particular coping strate.gy, is thus
instrumental in enhancing one's adaptation to vari:ous· aspects or facets
of the stressor event or situation.

In add·ition, they noted that some

strategies relate more positively to the adaptation process than do
others.
Holahan and Moos (1985) conducted a study'to explore the
relationship between

self~confidence,

an easygoing disposition, and

social support from families and the use of approach and avoidance
.._

coping strategies.

They hypothesized that:

1) persons who remain

essentially healthy would·be more self-confident and more easygoing than
individuals who showed symptoms of psychological and physical distress,
2) healthy persons would engage in more approach a.nd less avoidance
coping than unhealthy ones, and 3) individuals who remained healthy
would report higher levels of support in.their family setting than would
persons who became ill.

The study subjects were both adult partners in

a randomly selected community sample of 267 families.

Five sets of

measures drawn from the 1982 ed·ition of the Health and Daily Living Form
Manu~l

(Moos et al., 1985) were used in the study.
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The results of the study·

(Hol~han

& Moos, 1985) demonstrated that

persons who adapted to life stress with little physical or psychological
strain were more easygoing arid less inclined to use avoidance coping
than individuals who became ill under stress.

I~

the stress-resistant

group, men were more self-confident and women had better family support
than their counterpaPts in the distressed group.

Lastly, when faced

with life stress, most persons engaged in high levels of approach coping,
along with some avoidance coping.

Healthj and unhealthy persons were

distinguished by the amount of additirinal avoidance coping strategies
they employed.
Holahan and Moos' (1985) investigation involved collection of
self-reported data at a single point in time which, as mentioned in the
previously reported studies, imposes limitations concerning coriclusions
drawn from the study.

A definitive strength. in their approach was that

it facilitated a direct comparison of their results with those of Kobasa
(1979; 1982a) and her colleagues' (1982) work on hardiness as a
stress-resistance factor.

Holahan and. Moos concluded that the

self-confidence measured in their study seemed related to the
description of hardy individuals identified in the studies by Kobasa
(1979; 1982a) and her associates (1982). ·
In can be concluded from the aforementioned studies,

first~

that

both problem-f9cused and emotion-focused coping processes were employed
by persons to cope with most stressful episodes, although usually there
was an emphasis of one focus 6f coping versus the other.

Secondly,
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individuals who exhibited characteristics akin to those of personality
hardiness, tended to use more problem-focused coping.
Hardiness
Hard i·ness Construct .( Kobasa}. . The personality style of hardiness
is derived from existential theory·of personality (Kobasa, 1982b).
Existential theory emphasizes that human beings continuously and
dynamically construct personality ·through their actions.
"

as always changing and inevitably stressful.

Life is seen

E~istentialists

a very positive orientation to. the cha·llenge,s. or' life.

describe

They believe

that persons can confront and uti·lize these stressful situations as
opportunities for personal advantage and

gro~th.

The existential

concepts of control, cha·ll enge ·and· commitment comprise the hardy
personality.
Co-ntrol is the tendency to beli·eve that one can influence the
course of events, and a willingness to.act on that tendency rather than
feeling 1ike a passive victim of circumstances (.Kobasa, 1982b).
Challenge is based on the belief .t.hat life changes are the norm rather
than the exception.

The anticipation of these changes. is vi·ewed as a

stimulus to personal growth and development, rather than as a threat;·
to security.

Commitment is the tendency to be· involved in whatever

is~

happening, rather than avoiding vigorous interaction with the
environment.
The concept of hardiness was first mentioned in the literature of
the 1970 1 s following Kobasa• s (1979) stress-and-ill ness research.

Kobasa
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coined the term hardiness to describe the personality structu.re of
individuals who remain- healthy despite· stressful .life events.

Keeping.

healthy-under stress is viewed as both a desirable trait and an indicator
of adjustment ( Ko ba sa, . 1982b).
Kobasa has subsequently proposed that personality hardiness leads
to·th~

kind of coping that can change events into some less stressful

fofm of themselves, thus buffering the debilitating effects of stress
v

(Kobasa, 1'982a··; Kobasa et a-1., 1983).
to as transformational coping.

This kind of copfng was referred

Research studies. have. suggested that

persons high in hardiness are considered more likely. to engage in
transformational coping., and-less likely to engage in regressive coping
which

invoq~es

actions .aimed at·avoiding stressful events.

That is,

persons high in hardiness see stres·s·ful events in perspective, as
meaningful though .stressful and changeable (Maddi & Kobasa, 1984).
Hardy·.pers.ons, therefore·, change the events in a less stressfur direction
by thinking about them optimistically and acting \howard them decisively.
An example of this transformational coping effort is,
couple of different solutions to the

problem~~"

11

I came up with a

(Maddi & Kobasa, 1984, p.·

38).
Persons low in .hardiness, .however, tend to use less effective,
regressive coping approaches (Kobasa ·et al., 1982; Maddi" & Kobasa, 1984).
Unhardy individuals view stressful events pessimistically and act
evasively to avoid contact with them.

For example, they might engage

in distracting activities or seek reassurance in

s~ch

a manner that
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personal change seems unwarranted.

Unhardy persons tend to use

regressive coping because they feel somewhat·alienated from activities,
powerless in the face of external forces·., and threatened by change.
Examples of regressive coping efforts include 11 Tried to forget the whole
thing, 11 and

11

Daydreamed or imagined a better time 'or place than the one

I was in 11 (Maddi & Kobasa, · 1984, p. 38).
Relevance of the Concepts to this Study
The personality construct of hardiness, as previously discussed, is
associated with a vigorous sense of control, commitment, and challenge
(Kobasa, 1979; Kobasa, 1982a, Maddi & Kobasa, 1984).

It is presumed

that pers·ons who have the hardiness orientation are more likely to react
to stressful events by exemplifying active, approach coping strategies
rather than avoidance actions (Kobasa et al., 1983; Maddi & Kobasa,
1984).
th~

Hardy persons, therefore, are able to resist, more effectivelj,

deleterious effects of stress.
Three major focuses of coping have been identified:

appraisal-focu~ed,

problem-focused and emotion-focused coping processes.

The .Jatter two were· identified within Lazarus• (1978) paradigm of
psychological stress and

coping~

and Moos and

appraisal-focused coping as the third domain.

Billing~

(1982) added

It can be concluded that

most persbns use a combination of the three aforementioned coping
processes to cope with a stres,sful

1.

ife event, though one focus of coping

usually predominates in any given situation (Folkman&. Lazarus, 1980;
Park~s,

1984; Holahan & Mo0s, 1985).

Secondly, persons who exhibit
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characteristics akin to that of the hardy personality tend to use more
adaptive, active, approach· coping strategies (Parkes, 1984; Holahan &
Moos, 1985)-.

The proposed relationship between the personality co-nstuct

of hardiness and focus of coping thus emerges.
Burnout.

Associated with the relationship between hardiness and

coping focus is the correlation between hardiness and burnout.

Burnout

refers to job-related symptoms of physical fatigue, emotional fatigue
(general feelings of hopelessness, entrapment) and mental exhaustion
(negative self-concept, disillusionment) (Keane, Ducette, & Ad-ler, 1985;
Lambert~

McCranie,

& Lambert, 1985). A logical conclusion about a nurse

experiencing burnout is that the person is not
stressors.

effe~tively co~ing

with

Stated another way, burnout phenory1ena are associated with

dysfunctional or maladaptive coping processes.
One of the'conclusions in two recent studies. (Keane et al., 1985;
McCranie ·et al., 1985) was that hardiness is negatively corre.lated with
burnout.

Nurses low in hardiness reported more intense and frequent

stress and greater burnout than nurses high in
nurses high in hardiness· reported less burnout.

h~rdiness..

Conversely,

The implication here is

that as the degree of hardiness increases, there is a positive
relationship to adaptive- coping processes.
Conditions in a nurse's environment (Jacobsen· & McGrath, 1983;.
Marshal.l, 1980; McCranie et al., 1985) necessitate a d~gree ~f hardiness
and adapti·.ve coping processes to perform in other than a perfunctory
manner.

Examples of these conditions, in addition to those listed in
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the

int~roduction,

include the increasing level of patient acuity and

concomitant disparity of staffing; staffing fluctuations, in general;
24-hour accountability and responsibility for patients·; and the
immediacy of patient care needs and demands.

Any of these conditions,

separately or in combination, foster high levels.of stress. in the work
-environment.

Nurses who do not possess the personality characteristics

and coping processes to be responsive to, and responsible for patients,
are more likely to succumb to the deleterious effects of multiple
stressors.
Nurses in the military are in a situation which can compound the
effects of stressors.due to the uniqueness of the m.ilitary environment.
Some examples· of this uniqueness include frequent moving-- usually
every three years; military training requirements; and staffing
fluctuations and staffing instabi·lity due tb reassignment orders of
personnel.
A logical extension of the above proposed relationship between
hardiness and coping focus was that.these variables were relevant to
examine in a study involving nurses.

The investigator, therefore,

examined the relationship between hardiness and coping focus in a
population of Army Nurse Corps staff nufses.

The rationale for

selecting this population was the investigator's desire to contribute
potentially valuable information to the
is presently a

member~

additional relevant

Ar~y

Nurse Corps, in which she

This information might.subsequently encourage-

res~arch

within the ·corps.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Design
The major research question in this study was,

11

Wha t is the

relationship between personality hardiness and coping focus among Army
Nurse Corps staff nurses? 11

Personality hardiness was the independent·

variable and coping focus was the dependent variable.· A descriptive
correlational design was used to test the three hypotheses which were
I

formulated from the major research question.

This design, as stated in

Polit and Hungler (1983), was the appropriate design for achieving the
main objective of the ·study, which··was to examine the magnitude and
direction of the relationship between hardiness and coping focus.

No

attempt was made to manipulate or control the variables as the study was
descriptive in

nature~

Setting
The study- was conducted in a 1arge . (400
hospital on the East Coast.
described as twofold:

or more bed) government

The mission of this acute care hospital was

1) to provide both inpatient and outpatient care

for eligible personnel and 2) to provide specialty training for military
and civilian medical personnel-.
Subjects
The target

pop~lation

for

t~i~ study.consist~d

of all Army Nurse

Corps (ANC) officers assigned to the selected ·hospital· and functioning
in clinical staff nurse positions.

Staff nurses were chosen to get
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( sufficient population, size to accommodate the descriptive correlational
research question. ·rhe investigator selected a delimited population of
nurses serving in the ANC to participate in the

~esearch

study as the

Army Nurse Corps has partially funded the· investigator's educational
program.
Instruments
Three instruments were selected and used to develop the
questionnaire (Appendix B).

The three instruments were the Hardiness

Measurement (Sections A and B), the Indices of Coping Responses (Section
C), and. a Demographic Data Questionnaire (Section D).
Hardfness Measurement.

The Hardiness Measurement, revised November

1, 1982 (S. C. Kobasa & S. R. Maddi, personal communication, July 6,
1983), was employed to measure the personality construct of hardiness.
The Hardiness Measurement is a self-report tool consisting of 36 items
that are negative indicators of the construct; that is, the
score, the lower the degree of personality hardiness.

hig~er

the

There are 12, 16,

and, 8 items respectively for commitment, control and challenge.

On the

first 25 items, the subject indicated the degree of.agreement with each
item (attitude) on a seale of zero· (not at all true) to three (completely
true).

For the next 11 items, the subject.checked which of two

statements in each item better repr·esented his or her attitude.

The

statement that was negatively keyed for hardiness was assigned a score
of one; the other statement was given a score of zero.

Raw scores were

tallied for each component of the construct (control, challenge.and

. ..
~·
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commitment").· The raw scores were transformed i;nto standard scores :and-··
added across the three components to compute an overall hardiness score
for each subject.
The development of· the more refined, shorter composite measure of·
hardiness occurred as follows (S. C. Kobasa &S. R.. Maddi, personal
communication, July 6, 1983).

Item scores of business executives on

the original scale were subjected to a principal components factor
analysis.

The three easily identifiable factors that emerged were

commitment (variance explained = 23%), control (variance explained =
I

· 64%), and challenge ((variance explained= 13%).
statistically significant positive
rotation.

These factors showed

int~rcorrelation

with an oblique

Items with a factor loading· of more than .30.on one, and only

one of the. factors were selected for inc-lusion in the refined hardiness
composite.

Selected in this fashion were 12-, 16, and 8 items for

commitment, control, and challenge, respectively.
The reliability (Coefficient Alpha) of the revisedhardiness scale
was .86 (S. C. Kobasa &S. R. Maddi, personal communication, July 6,
1983).
.89.

It correlated with the original, longer version of the scale at
The

re~ised

scale also duplicated all the major findings reported

with the original scale.

To date, there is no published literature that

addresses the issue of the tool •s reliability and validity in a
population of nurses.

The Coefficient-Alpha of the tool in this study

sample is presented in Chapter IV.
The Hardiness-Measurement was selected for administration in this
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study for·the following reasons.
constru~t,

from Kobasa's hardiness
framework of this study.

First, the tool evolved conceptually
which is relevant to the conceptual

Second, the Hardi-ness Measurement is the only

reliable and valid tool that exists which measures one's sense of
hardiness.
Indices of Coping

R~sponses.

T~e

Indices of Coping Responses,

is a revision and expansion of an earlier coping assessment

whi~h

procedure (Billings & Moos, 1981 )', was lAsed to assess focus of coping
(Billings & Moos, 1984; Moos et al., 1985).

The Indices of Coping

Responses_is a self-report tool in whtch subjects indicate a recent
stressful event or situation and then rate frequency-of-use of different
coping responses on a

4~point

scale varying from zero (No) to three

(Yes, fairly often).

There are 4 items for appraisal-focused coping;

12 items for problem-focused coping; and 12items for emotion-focused

coping.

Scores are summed·on the items in each focus of coping to

obtain a score for each of the three domains; the higher the score in
each of the focuses of coping, the greater the tendency to use a
particular coping

focus~

The Indices of Coping Responses was developed on the basis of data
from.two major groups of respondents (Billings &Moos, 1984; Moos et al.,
1985).

The.patierit sample consisted of 424 men and women entering

treatment for depression at several facilities, both outpatient and
inpatient.

Subjects for inclusion in the sample were controlled

according to age and specific diagnostic criteria.and symptomatology.
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The comparison group was a matched sample of 424 community· adults
that were randomly sampled from a household withi'n· each patient• s census
tract and neighborhood (Billings & Moos, 1984; Moos et al·., 1985).

The

rationale for the Jatter point was that -persons dra-wn from the same
.residential area would be comparable in socioeconomic status since census
tracts are usually composed of sociodemographically similar households
(Moos et al., 1985).
Within the overall focus-of coping domain, measures of five of the
nine coping strategies outlined in Billings and Moos classification
scheme

(1984~

Moos &'Billings, 1983) were constructed.

Internal

consistencies of the coping responses indices of the depressed patients
were then compared· to those of the community adults.

The alpha means

for each of the three coping focuses were as follows:
coping:

1) ·Appraisal-focused

the mean iri the depressed patients• group was .53,·and .58 in

the community adults• sample; 2) Problem-focused copJng:

a .64 mean was

computed in the depressed pat·i ents • group, compared .to a.... 63 mean in the
I

community adult sample; 3) Emotion-focused coping:
alpha mean of

.~2

both groups had an

in this category .

.Billings.-and Moos (1984) related that the

moderate-to~low

values for the indices may be the result of 1) the small

numbe~

and 2) efforts to minimize their redundancy within categories.

alpha
of items
They

a 1so noted the fact _that one or two coping responses may a 11 ev i ate stress,
and thus reduce the use of alternative responses within the same.
category, which probably sets an upper lim.it on the alphas.
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There is, to date, no generally accepted method of classifying and
measuring coping strategies (Billings &Moos, 1984; Panzarine, 1985).
The Indices of Coping Responses was

selected~for

use in this study due

to the relatively brief length of the questionnaire,

the.Likert-t~pe

response scale and the acceptable alpha levels nf the instrument.·
Demographic Data Questionnaire.

Demographic data were obtained

from each of the subjects to elicit descriptive characteristics_.about
the subject population.

The data ·included the· following information:

age, gender, race, religion, marital status, number of children,·
educational level, rank, and length of military service.

The demographic

data also ·included questions concerning length of time working as a
nurse, the· type of clinical area (critical, specialty, or general care),
specific unit in which the subject was currently working, length of
time in the current position, and length of time at the hospital.
Procedure
A liSt of the Army Nurse Corps officers who were in clinic~l staff
positions was requested from the Chief, Department of Nursing during the
fall of 1985.

Each of the ANCs who were qualified for inclusion in the

study were subsequently sent a personally addressed packet containing
a cover l~tter (Appehdix A), the questionnaire (Appendix B), and a
stamped, pre-addressed· return envelope.

The packets were delivered by

the investigator to the office of the Secretary, Department of Nursing.
The packets were then placed in the appropriate·>ward or unit
distribution boxes for receipt by the ANCs.
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The cover letter (Appendix A) contained information about the
purpose df the study, protection of human
the subjects.

ri~hts~

and expectations of

Subjects. were advised that neither the names of·

individuals participating in the study nor the name of the institution
would be used in any manner.

Subjects were asked not' to sign the

questionnaire or the return envelope to.insure anonymity.

The letter

also stated that c0.mpletion and return of the questionnaire were
indicative of consent to participate in the study.
Each subject was asked to complete and.return the questionnaire
within three

w~eks

after receipt of th&.packet.

Appioximately 10 days

after the packets were distributed, a follow-up card (Appendix C) was
sent to each-of the subjects as a reminder to complete the questionnaire
or, if the- person had

al~eady

completed· and returned the questionnaire,

as a thank you for participation in the study.
Method of Data Analysis
The data col·lected in this study were analyzed using descriptive
and correlational s'tatistics.

Descr-iptive statistics were used to

descri [).e and synthasi ze ·data from the demographic quest i anna ire, which
rendered meaningful and i-ntelligible quantitative information concerning
the subject population characteristics (Polit & Hungl~r, 1983).
Cronbach 1 s Alpha was used to assess the internal c·onsistency of the
Hardiness Measurement and the Indices of Coping Responses.

The Pearson

Product-Moment Correlation Coefficient was employed to examine the
intercorrelations

~mong

each of the instruments and their respective
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components.

Pearson correlation coefficients were computed to

investigate possible relationships between personality hardiness, coping
focu:s, and. various demographic and_ occupational characteri sties as well.
The major research question and the subquestions »'ere analyzed by
use of correlational statistics.

The major research question was 11 What

is the relationship between hardiness and coping focus (appraisal-focused,
problem-focused~

nurses?

emotio·n-focused: coping) among Army Nurse Corps staff

Pearson Product-Moment Correlation Coefficients were computed

to examine the nature of each of the mentioned relationships.
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CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
Sample
A total of 49 of the 74 distributed questionnaires were completed
and returned, yielding a 66% survey response.rate.

Two questionnaires

were omitted due to incomplete data or erroneous completion of questions
resulting in 47 questionnaires being included in the data analysis.
Using data compiled from the 14 demographic questions in Section D
of

th~ questinnnai-~e

(Appendix. B), Table 1· summar:izes the demographic

and occupational characteristics of the· study sample.
in age from 22 to 45, with a mean of 30.1 years.
(,50%) was less than 30 years old.

were married.
children.
military

The sample ranged

One half of the sample

Over one half (53%) of the subjects

Approximately one third (36.2%) of the subjects had

The sample averaged 4 years
s~rvice.

Length of

ti~e

of~nursing

experience and time in

assigned to the hospital ranged from

less than 1 year to 7 years, with approximately two-thirds (63.8%) of
the sample having been assigned 1 to 2 years.
from

le~s

Tenure on the unit ranged

than 1 year to 4 years, with over one half (58.7%) of the

subjects having worked 1 to 2 years.

Specific units of assignment in

which nurses were sampled· included the Medical and Surgical Intensive
Care Units, Emergency Room and Anesthesia Service (Critical/Intensive
Care Areas); Orthopedics, Operating Room, Labor and Delivery, PostPartum
and Gynecology, Nursery, Cardiac Med'icine, Oncology and Psychiatry
(Specialty Care Areas);·and General Medicine, General Surgery, Family
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Practice, and Medical-Surgical (General Care Areas).
Table 1
I

D~mographic

and Occupational Characteristics of Study Sample (N=47)

Category

N

%.

Age
29 years of less

23

50

30 to 39 years

21

46

1

4

Male

16

34

Female

31

66

White

34

72

Black

6

13

Asian

1

2

Puerto Rican American

2

9

Other

4

9

Protestant

25

53

Catholic

13

28

·Other

5

11

None

4

8

40 years or older

Sex

Race

Religion

(table continues)
J
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Category

N

%

Marital Status
Married

25

53

Never Married

16

34

6

13

Children

17

36

No children

30

64

44

94

3

6

2nd Lieutenant

22

47

1st Lieutenant

11

23

Captain

12

26

2

4

4

9

1 to 5 years

28

60

6 to 10 years

11

23

11 to 15 years

2

4

More than 15 years

2

4

Divorced/Separated
Family Status

Education·.
BSN - No Masters
BSN + Masters
Rank

Major
Years of Military Service·
·Less than 1 year

(tpble continues)

3a:,

Category

N

%

Years of ExEerience as a Nurse ·
Less than 1 year

6

13

1 to 5 years

25

53

6 to 10 years

11

23

11 to 15 years

4

9

More than. 15 years,

1

2

Critical/Intensive Care

16

34

Specialty

18

38

General

13

18

Less than 1 year

18

39

1 to 2 years

27

59

3 to 4 years

1

~

Less than 1 year

13

28

1 to 2 years.

30

64

3 to 4 years

3

6

More than 4 years

1

2

Type of Unit

Unit Tenure.

Hospi ta 1 Tenure

Reliability and Intercorrelations of the Instruments
Hardiness Measurement.

The reliability

composite scale was .72 (Table 2).

coefficien~

of the hardiness

Moderately high alpha values (Huck,

Cormier, & Bounds, 1974; Pol it & Hungler, 1983) were also obtained for
the control and commitment subscale measures .. The alpha value for the
measure of challenge subscale, however, was in the low positive.range.
It can be concluded, therefore, that the challenge subscale, at least
in the present sample, is not measuring a unidimensional construct.
Table 2
Reliability Statistics of Hardiness Neasurement
I

Alpha

Standardized
Item
Alpha

.72

.7.8

Control (16 items)

.72

.76

Challenge (8 items)

.22

.23

Commitment (12 items)

.77

.79

Measure

'Hardiness Composite (36 items)

The intercorrelation matrix for the hardiness composite scale and
the three component subscales· is demonstrated in Table 3.

All

correlations are moderate to moderately high positive values (Huck et al.,
1974; Polit & Hung:ler, 1983), with the exception of those involving the
challenge subscale.

It is apparent from both the reliability and

intercorrelations statistics that the c.hallenge subscale, at .least in
the present sample, is measuring something other than the tendency to~ard
general hardiness.
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Table 3
Correlation Matrix for Hardiness Measurement:

Measure
Hardiness
Composite

Hardiness
Composite

Control

Commitment

Challenge

1.00

Control

.81*

Commitment

.72*

Challenge

.38**

1.00
o

I

59*

-.05

1.00
1.00

-.22

*_p_ = . 001
**_p_

= • 004

Indices of Coping Responses.

The reliability coefficients of the

coping respbnse scale was .83 (Table 4).

Moderate to moderately high

alpha values (Huck et al., 1974; Pol it & Hungler, 1983) were obtained
for each focus of coping domain as well.

The internal consistencies of

the five coping categories ·were comparable to or higher than the alpha
values of the five categories reported by Moos et al. (1985).
Table 5 presents the intercorrelation matrix for the total coping
scale and the three specific coping focus scales.
substantial and significant in

t~e

All correlations are

expected direction.

The correlations

among the three measures of coping focus generally fall into the moderate
value range (Huck et al., 1974; Polit & Hungler, 1983).
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Table 4
Reliability Statistics of. Indices of Coping Responses
Alpha

Standardized
Item
Alpha

.83

.84

Appraisal-Focused (4 items)

. 57

.64

Problem-Focused (12 items)

.71

.71

Emotion-Focused (12 items)

.65

.65

Logical Analysis (4 items)

.57

.64

Information Seeking (7 items) .

.66

.66

Problem. Solving (5. items)

.63

. 63

Affective Regulation (6 items)

.57

. 58

Emotional Discharge (6 items)

.53

.50

Measure
Total Coping Scale (28 items)
Focus of Coping

Coping Categories
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Table 5
Correlation Matrix for Indices df Coping Responses
Total
Coping
Scale

Measure
Total
Scale

Copi~g

' ·

AppraisalFocused
Coping

ProblemFocused
Coping

EmotionFocused
Coping

1.00

AppraisalFocused
Coping

.68*

ProblemFocused
Coping

.90*

.52*

EmotionFocused
Coping

.87*

.44*

1.00

1.00

.62*

1.00

*p_ = . 001
Hardiness, Coping Focus, and Demographic Characteristics
Table 6 presents the relationship of various demographic variables
with the hardiness construct measures and coping focus scales.

The

nominal group characteristics (race, religion, marital status, family
status, education and the type of clinical unit in which the subject was
currently working) do not correlate with hardiness and coping focus
scores.

The ordinal demographic variables (age, rank, years of military

service, years of experience as a nurse, unit tenure arid hospital tenure)
show no relationship with hardiness and coping focus scores, with the
(

following exceptions:

First, there is a moderately low positive
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carrel ation (Huck et al., 197'4; Pol it & Hungler, 1983) between rank and
of experience as a nurse and ..the·· hardiness composite and the

year~

control subscale.
experience .as a

That.is, the higher the rank a-nd the more years

nurse,~

the 1esser the degree of persona 1i ty hardiness.

Secondly, there is a moderately low positive correlation between years
of experience as a nurse and the commitment subscale of hardjness as
Appraisal-focused coping shows a moderately low inverse

well.

relationship with rank and years of mi'·li.tary service.

That is, the

higher the rank and the greater the years of mi·litary service, the less
the tendency to use appr·a i sa 1-.focused coping.
Stressful Life Events·
Forty-six of the 47 subjects described a recent stressful life
event or situation (Appendix B, Section C).

Simi·lar to the scheme

employed by Folkman andlazarus (1980), the reported stressful life
events were divided into two major categories:

episodes that were

occupationally-related and episodes that· were of a non-occupationallyrelated personal nature (Table 7).
N=41) of the subjects

report~d

An overwhelming majority (89%;

occupational1y-related stressful episodes.

Given that most of the episodes appeared to relate to some form of role
stress or conflict, each major category was further sub-divided according
to the particular kind of stress or conflict that was involved
utilizing previously developed typologies for classifying role stress
or conflict (Katz & Kahn, 1978; Pondy, 1967; Van Sell, Brief, &Schuler,
1981).

Table 6
Correlations of Demographic Variables with Hardiness and Coping Focus

Independent Variables

Age

Rank

Demographic Characteristics .
Years -~Years of
Length
Length of Time
a~ a
~ilitary
of Time
Assigned to Hospital
Nurse
Service
on Unit

Hardiness Composite

. 07

. 25*

.29*

.06

. 05

. 07

Control

. 08

. 26*

.34**

. 00

.14

. 07

Commitment

.17

.14

.31*

-. 06

-. 07

-.05

Challenge

-.11

. 07

-. 08

.17

. 02

·.. 02·

Appraisal-Focused Coping

;. . . 01

-.27*

-.13

-.31*

-.12

.12

Problem-Focused Coping

. 04·

-.11

-. 07 .

-.13

. 06

. 07

Emotion-Focused Coping

-.02

-.22

-.12

-.16

.20

-. 01

*£.

< • 05

**£. = • 01

w

U)
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Table 7
Stressful Life Events
Category

%

N

Occupation
Role overload

12

26

Role ambiguity

11

24

8

17

a) Nurse-Physician

4

9

b) Peer

2

4

4

9

Self

3

7

Person-role conflict

1

2

Inter-role conflict (family)

1

2

Person-role conflict
Coordination conflict

Superior-subordinate
intra-sender role conflict
Self

The sub-categorizations of occupationally-related and personal,
non-occupationally-related role stress and
used in the typology:

confli~t

(Table 7) have been

role ambiguity; role overload; person-role

conflict; superior-subordinate --

intra-s~nder

role conflict; inter-role

conflict; coordination conflict-- nurse-physician; coordination
conflict-- peer.

Role ambiguity has been conceptualized as the degree

to which clear information is lacking about a) role expectations, b)
methods for fulfilling known role expectations, and/or c) the
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consequences of role performance (Van Sell et al., 1981).
(1978) have described role overload as

11

•••

Katz and Kahn

the perception that one

is bei:ng asked to do more than time permits, a·lthough the required
activities themselves are neither intri·nsically incompatible or beyond
one•s abilities 11 (p. 598), or

11

•••

a confli'ct between quality and

quantity, given the constraints of time 11 (p. 598).
The types of role confli-ct identified in the study sample (Table 7)
were person-role conflict,

superior-subordinate-~

intra-sender role
~-

'conflict, inter-role conflict;· coordination co.nflict
and coordination confl tct -- peer.
have been described as fo.ll ows:
orientation or values of the
role expectations; b)

nurse-physician,

These vari..ous types of role conflict

a). person.-ro 1e confl i c:t -- the

rol~

intra~sender

i

occupant are incompatible
role .confltct -- a

sends the role occupant conflicting or·incompatible

~ith

~ingle

the

rble sender

~xpectati6n~;

c)

inter-role-confl-ict -- role pressures stemming from one position are·
incompatible with the role pressures arising from a .different position
(Van Sell et al., 1981)~

Pondy (.1967) has descri'b'ed c-oordination

conflict as conflict which arises either because subunits in a
goal-oriented system have different sets of active goals, or different
preferenc~

orderings for the same set of goals.

Peer conflict has been

defined as conflict along the lateral dimensions of an organizational
hierarchy (Pondy, 1967).
The most frequently reported role stressors in the
occupationally-related category were role overload and role ambiguity,
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accounting for 50% of the reported episodes.
the third ranking (17%)

stressor~

Person-role conflict was

The least reported occupationally-

related role stressor was peer conflict.

Within the personal,

non-occupa tiona ll y-rel ated ca te·gory, three subjects reported events
related to death of a patient, moving, and personal injury.

Person-role

conflict and family inter-role conflict were the least reported of the
sub-categorizations.
Research Question
The major· research question was 11 What is the relationship between
·the personality construct of hardiness and coping focus (appraisalfocused, problem-focused, emotion-focused) among Army Nurse Corps Staff
nurses? 11

A Pear,5on Product-Moment Correlation Coefficient was computed

between the hardiness composite and scores on.each of the three measures
of·coping focus (Table 8).

The resulting correlation coefficients

indicated that there is essentially·no relationship between the degree
of personality hardiness and any of the three focuses of coping.
Hypothesis 1.

The first hypothesis was,

11

There is a positive

relationship between hardiness and appraisal-focused coping. 11

The

Pearson Product-Moment Correlation (Table 8) between the hardiness
composite and-appraisal-focused coping

was~=

-.09.

This low negative

correlation coefficient indicated a weak relationship (Huck et al.,
1974) between hardiness and appraisal-focused coping.
hypothesis was, therefore, rejected.

The first
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Table 8
Pearson Product-Moment Correlations Between.Hardiness Measurement and
Measures of Coping Focus

Hardiness
Measurement

· Measures
AppraisalFocused
Coping

of Coping Focus
ProblemEmotionFocused
Focused
Coping.
Coping

Hardiness Composite

-.09

-. 01

. 03

Contra l

-. 01

. 03

-.00

Commitment

.12

-. 01

.12

Challenge

-.28*

-. 04

-.06

*£.

<

. 05

:,.
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Hypothesis 2.
relationship

The second hypothesis was,

b~tween

11

There is a positive

hardiness and· problem-focused .coping.. '.' The Pearson

Product-Moment Correlation (Table 8) between: the hardiness composite and
problem-focused coping was!:_= -.01.

This correlation coefficient

indicated that there was no systematic relationship (Huck et al., 1974)
between hardiness and problem-focused coping.

The second hypothesis

was, therefore, rejected.
Hypothesis 3.

The third hypothesis was.

11

There is a negative

relationship between hardiness and emotion-focused coping. 11

The Pearson

Product-Moment Correlation (Table 8) between the hardiness composite and
emotion-focused coping was!:_= .03.

This correlation coefficient

indicated that there was no systematic relationship (Huck et al., 1974;
Polit & Hungler, 1983)"between hardi-ness and emotio.n.:..-focused coping.
The third hypothesis was, therefore, rejected.
Supplementary Analyses
Given that Kobasa•s research has been restricted primarily to male
business executives, respondents were separated i·nto two ·comparison
groups on the basis ·of gender to
the data.

facilitate~

more ref1ned analysis of

Pearson Product-Moment Correlations were performed separately

for men (N=16) and women (N=31) in order to study di-fferential effects
associated with gender on the relationshi·p between per·sonality
hardiness and

cop~ng

focus.

The resulting correlation coefficients,

4•.
, ..J.

--.

presented in Tabf1, 9, 1ed to the following concl usioris.

There is a

stronger corre ation between the degree of hardiness and the use of

/

Table 9
Pearson Product-Moment
Comparison Table:

Measure

Correlation~

Male (N=l6)/Female (N=31)
Appra fsa 1Focused
Coping

Hardiness
Composite

Hardiness
Com.posi te

1o00

AppraisalFocused
Coping

-o38/o02

ProblemFocused
Coping

-0 00/-0 04

EmotionFocused
Coping
*£

Between Hardiness Composite and Measures of Coping Focus:

0

P8/ ~ 01
o

Pro-ol emFocused
Coping

EmotionFocused
Coping

10 0'8

o58*/o50*

o41/o45*

1o00

061*/.65**

1 .. 00

< • 01

**£ = o001

.,J:::::a

U1
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a ppra i sa 1-focused coping strategies for men, as compared to women.

The

Pearson Correlation Coefftcient between hardiness and appraisal-focused
coping for men

was~=

-.38, as opposed to r = .02 for women.

In other

words,, as the degree of personality hardiness for men increases, the
greater the use of appraisal-focused copi,ng strategies.'
The Pearson

Corr~lation

Coefficients between the three focuses of.

coping are in the moderate to moderately hi9h

positiv~

range (Huck et(al.,

1974; Polit &.Hungler, 1983) for both men and women (Table 9).

Thi~

suggests that strategies from all three focuses of coping are used to
handle stressful 1ife events.

Further,, group means for both men and

women (Table 10) indicate that both

g~roups

use a hig·her ratio of

appraisal- and problem-focused copi'ng .strategies versus emotion-focused
strategies when coping with stressful life events.

Lastly, the hardiness

composite score .for men (M=-0.41) is lower than the hardiness composite
score for women (M=O. 21), which means that men exhibit a greater degree
of personality hardiness than women, at least .in the present study sample.
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Table 10
Means and Standard Deviations for the Hardiness Composite Scores and
Coping Responses• Ratios for Men and Women

Measure

Men (N=16)
M

Hardiness Composite

-0.41

so

Women (N=31)
M

1.85 0.21

Ratio of Problem-Focused
'Coping to EmotionFocused Coping

1.96

1"•.10

1. 96

Ratio of Apprai-sal- and
Problem-Focused Coping
to Emotion-Focused
Coping

2.64

1.42 2.66

SD
1.94 .
1. 07'

1.41
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY OF

FINDINGS~

LIMITATIONS,

IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary of Findings
The results of the present research indicated that there was no
systematic relationship between t'he degree of hardiness and one•s focus
of coping among the study sample of Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.

The

hypotheses that personality hardiness would be positively correlated
with both appraisal- and

.problem~fo6used

coping, and negatively

carrel ated with emot ion-·focused coping were, therefore, rejected.
Additional findings in the. study suggested

fi~st,

that the challenge

"t.

component of the hardi'ness composite scale, at least in the present study
sample, is neither measuring a

unidi~en~ional co~struct

toward personality hardiness.

Second, the higher the rank and the more.

nor the tendertcy
.
.

~-

years experience as a nurse an individual has,. the lesser was the degree
of personality hardiness.

Third, the higher the rank and the greater

the years of military service, the·less was the tendency to.use
appraisal-focused coping strategies.
relationship between degree of

Fourth,

h~rdiness

th~re

was .a stronger

and appraisal-focused coping

strategies and higher levels of hardiness among men .. Last, both men and
women in. the study sample used a higher ratio of appraisal- and
.

problem-focused coping to emotion-focused coping strategies.
Discussion
There are a number of conceptual, methodological and substantive
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factors which could account for the findings in this study.

Conclusions

from previous empirical studies on hardiness have.established the
stress-buffering effects of hardiness by showing that hardy persons tend
to use more adaptive coping strategies (Kobasa, 1982a, Kobasa et al.,
1983).

It may be, however, that hardiness is less of a

factor in this study sample.

stress~resistance

That is, there·may be psychosocial or

other variables that, either singly.or in combi·nation, override
personality hardiness in determining focus of coping.
The sma1ll sample size. (N-=47) is another factor. that could account
for the lack of a systematic relationship between the. variables in the
present study.

size to
Although the sample was of S!,Jffic.ient
·?l

accommodate the descriptive
alone does not

insu~e

corr~lational

research questions, this fact

the generalizability of the findings to the larger

population of Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.· That is, the results of
this study may not accurately·feflect the nature·.of the relationship
between hardi-ness and coping focus among the tota.i population of ANC
staff nurses.
sa~ple,

Po1it and

H~ngler

(1983) emphasize that the larger· the

the greater the representatiVeness of the population regarding

the critical variables under investigation.
Another factor that may explain the present findings concerns the
substantial differ~nces between the populations in which the hardiness
construct has been previously tested and the present sample population.
Kobasa (1979) and associates• (1982.; 1983) research to date has been
limited primarily to white, male business executives in the civilian

5·0

sector.

The present sample was c·omprised of predominate]y female (66%),

military st~ff nurses.

The previous reports about the importance of

hardiness as a· stress-resistance factor based on Samples of white, male
· business executives (Kobasa, 1979; Kobasa et .al., 1982; Kobasa et al.,
1983) may not apply to a predominately female population of military
staff' nurs·es.

Kobasa (1982b),. in ~n unpublished study of 75 Army

officers (cited tn Ko·basa, 1982b), speculate·s that,

11

there are; in fact,

things about the current Army socialization practices, -role expectations,
and social climate that may hinder the development and practi.ce of
· hardiness 11 (p. 28).
The results of the present study are also.congruent with Holahan and
Moos• (1985) prediction that hardiness ln women might opera~e less
strongly as a stress-resistance .factor than it does for men based upon
their finding that self-confidence is a .str0nger stress-resistance factor
for ·men than for women. . . Cons.istent _with this hypothesis. (Holahan & Moos,
1985)' it is i-nteresting to note that. when. respondents. in 'the present
study were divided into two comparison. groups on the· basis of gender,
and the relationship-between hardiness and cop"i.ng focus-examined in
separate analyses, there was a stronger correlation. between the degree of
personality hardiness and

~he

use

of.appraisa1~focused

coping strategies

for men compared· to women. Men, additionally, exhibited more personality.
hardiness.
There are other findings regarding the comparison groups in the
present study that support conclusions from -previous empirical studies.
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.For example, the present study•s results suggest that both·men and women
use strategies in all-three coping focuses
events.

with stressful life

t~~ope

Similar conclusions were reached. by. Folkman and Lazarus (1980)

and Holahan and Mo6s (1985).

Indications that both groups in the

present sample use a higher Tatio of· appraisal- ·and problem-focused
coping to emotion-focused coping strategies and the fact.that 89% of the
reported sttessful episodes

wer~

occupationally-related, lend support to

Folkman and Lazarus• (1980) conclusion that work contexts favor
problem-focused coptng strategies.· This latter point further supports
'

,.· ..

the idea that other variables may override personality hardiness. in
determining one •s· co-pi ng'.'focus.
The last significant finding to be addressed concerns the challenge
subsea 1e of the hardiness measurement.
challenge

~ub~cale,

As: prev:iously mentioned, the

at least in the present

stud~·

sample, is neither

measuring a unidimensional construct nor measur·ing the tendency toward
general hardiness.

These findings. are consistent with the findings of

Kobasa .and colleagues (1981; 1982), who documented .similar problems with
the challenge component of the hardiness composite scale.
Lim i tat i on s ·
The genera 1i zabi 1i ty of the study.•·s find i"ngs .are 1imi ted to the
population sample of Army Nurse Corps staff nurses.

Further limitations

i.nclude:
1.

The study was conducted at a single point in time, with one
specific group of people.

,' ,·,
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2.

The accessible population might have been atypical of the total
population with regard to the

3~

critieal~variables

being

mea~ured.

No attempt was. made to control the· env-ironment in which the
.questionnaires were completed.

4.

The study involved the collection of paper-and-pencil,
self-reported data.

5.

Only one of a multitude of factors

purpo~ted

to mediate stress

was ex ami ned.
6.

The Indices of Coping Responses employed a situation-specific
assessment ·procedure, therefore the coping assessment is not
necessarily generalizable.to other contexts.

In summary,. the limitations ·in the present study restrict the
adequacy arid utility of inferences to.the total population ofANC staff
nurses primarily because of the focus on isolated factors, as mentioned
·above (Pol it & Hungl er, 1983) .. The measurement approach used in this
study needs to be extended tn several ways to'mtn.imize limitations, thus
revealing more enduring relationships.
Implications
It is premature to say that the present study•s findings have
implications·'-'for the discipline and p·ractice of nu.rsing·.

This study•s

limitations preclude making inferences beyond the study sample.

To

date, published research on hardi-ness and copi'ng ·in the· nurse .population
is nonexistent.

The greatest implication, therefore, is that nurses

must conduct additional research to replicate and extend this study tn
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order to further test the va1i d i ty and g·enera 1i za bi 1i ty of these conc._epts
and establish their relevance to nursing.
Recommendations
It would be of value to replicate and expand the present study in a
comparable Army

facil~ty

on the West Coast and compare these results to

the present study•s findings.

The study could be expanded, for example,

by prospectively examining other variables, such as social support
burnout.

Another interesting

m~dification

o~

would be to include the

management nurses in the Army Nurse Corps as another

compa~ison

group.

These ·procedures might help to determine whether or not the respondents
in this study are typical of the total population of ANCs with regard to
the critical variables being measured.

Replicating and expanding the

present study with both staff and management groups in the civilian
nursing community might reveal more enduring relationships, thus
extending the·generalizability of

thi~

study•s findings to the total

population of nurses.
It is conceivable that incorporating interviews, with a randomly
sel_ected group of subjects from the accessible

pop~lation,

into the data

gathering process could add a ·valuable dimension to the interpretation
of findings.

This point might be particularly helpful with respect to

coping assessment and determining consistency of coping responses in a
variety of stressful situations.
Lastly, given a sufficiently large sample size, it would be most
interesting to examine the correlations between the stressors described
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in Section C of Appendix 8, and hardiness and coping scores.
Unfortunately, the small ·number of subjects in each sub-category in the
present study precluded doing these analyses.
In summary, multivariate longitudinal research· designs are needed
to captur-e the dynamic nature of stress encountered by nurses and to
facilitate greater understanding of the positive aspects tnat enable
nurses to deal effectively with the. stress they

encounte~.

Future

research must incorporate measures of coping .with persistent life stress
and strain during enduring personal,. family. and work roles rather than
merely focus on
these

situation~specific

cons~derations

will be obtained of

are
ho~

addressed~

measures of coping. processes.

Once

perhaps a more thorough understanding

nurses. cope, either ·functionally or dysfunctional1y,

with the stressors they encounter.
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Appendix A
Cover Letter

10 October 1985

Dear Coll·eague:
Durtng· the'. pa~s:t· decade:· a: great· deal· of a-ttention·- ha-s- been· focused on
stress and stress management· within the nursing· p.rofession. There is
limited information available, however, on how nurses manage the stress
they encounter· and,· how. atti'tude.s and· valu_e,s·;:_··of nur-s:e.s-:- i·nfluen-c:e wa:ys. of'
managing stre-ss., ·Conducti-ng· research on these~ q4es-tfons- could·
contribute valuable-. infonnati'on about ways· for effectively managing·
stress.
You· are one of the ·total population of Anny Nurse Corps staff nurses
who are being
working at
asked to participate in a study i.n which the purpose is to identify how
attitudes and values of Army Nurse Corps staff nurses influence ways of
managing stress. Your participation in the study is. not obligatory but
is important in order that the results of the study truly represent the
majority_ of-- staff· nurses-- within the-;-organ-i-z-at·ion... l- wou-ld~ greatly
appreciate it if you- would complete: and return the questionnaire by
31 Oc.tober l985·:.· -A;; s:tamped~'~;.- self-addr.e's.sed-.. re,tur-n,~·envelope~ is· enqlosed-···
for your conv-enience.
You.r responses ·to the questionnaire wi:ll be kept anonymous and
confldentia:J. Nei-ther, the;'·. ind-ividua:Js. w.ho- parttcipa-te,·: in the:.; study nor,·
the institution will be identified in the. analysis or the reporting of·
the results of this study. To insure anonymity, please be sure that
·you do not sign the questionnaire or the returr• envelope.
Completion a·nd return of the questionnaire is indicative of consent to
participate in the study. Once the data are compiled, a summary of the
results will be provided to you if you desire a copy. If you have-any
questions about this study, or if you would like.to re~
the_,results, plea·se, write or call. My home address i s My-.. pho·ne· number is

•••li

Thank you... for your assistance.
Sincerely,

REEN S. TREIBER
MAJ, ANC

Graduate Student, MCG
Nursing Administration
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Appendix B
Questionnaire

CHARACTERISTICS OF :ARMY NUR-SE· CORPS STAFF" NURSES

This study·lsLbeing; ~onducted::by·Maureen··"S. Treiber·,. MAJ.;- ANC·.·
MAJ Treiber is currently· enrolled· 1n-·graduate ..~school at the· Medica.l
College of Georg-ia- in the-Nursing- Adrilini.stration- tract. The. general
a1m··of the study is to·identify·how attitudes and values of Anny Nurse
Corps staff nurses influence ways of managing stress.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

This questionnaire is divided into alphabetized sections, with
specific instructions for tlow to respond gi_ven at the beginning of
each.section. As- you- proceed through the questionnaire, don't think
too. long over- eacn· iten·. At the-- same.-time_~· hOwever,- try to. be as
accurate an.~ honest as possible~ Please· answer· each item- as you··
honestla believes no_t as _you or others _feel you ought -to respond.
If you-o'.,not>firjcr the:.:.exactt_al'iswer';··that f1t5::'.YP~r.-. cas~•-- respotld." Jnterms of: the one· that comes close$t:· to it.· Please respond to all
1tens-~;,_ Renenber, your responses to ~his guest~onnClire will be- completely
anon)11'1ous·_ and confidentiaL N~fther·cthe name~-of the institution nor.
your name will' be. used in---any_-way~. To· insure' this·!i please-o.be:-su_re:
that you do not sign the questionnaire- or the return envelope.
When you have completed the questionnaires fold and return it to
MAJ Maureen· Treiber in ·the enclosed, self-addressed and-stamped
envelope.

2
A.

The ttems listed below consist of attitudes with which you m&y or
As you will see, many of the Hems are worded very
strongly. Thh is so you can decide the DEGREE to wh1c·h you- agree
or disagree. To indicate your reaction, write a number ~0, 19 2,
or 3) 1n the blank bes_ide each item, based on the follow ng scale:

may not agree.

1

0
at
_all true

2
Quite
true

A little
true

t~ot

3
Completely
true

Please read each item carefully. Be sure to answer on the basis of
the way you feel now. Don't spend too much time on any one item.

- It upsets me to· go -into a
--expect from it.
.

situation~w.fthout

knbwing··what I can

. I tend to start right .in on a :new t~sk without spending too
.--much titntL··thi'nki·ng· about· the.~. :bes~t way to. 'p.r-oceed :.
_._

Most of· life is wasted in meaningless· activity.

'

_ _ No matter how hard you work, you never seem to really reach
. your goals.
~-

My ·work is carefully planned and organized before it is begun.

_ _ Those who work for a living are manipulated by the bosses.
_ _ life is empty, and has no meaning in it for me.·
_ _ I like to be with people who are unpredictable.
The. human.' s fabled ability- to think is- no_t rea-lly such an
--.-advantage._
.
I long,· for. a" simple ·life. ·in~which<bod}'-_needs a~e·.:thermost''
-.- - important th~ngs and dec-isions don't have to be ·made.
.
Before I ask a· question'; J; figure-· o'-t· exactly what I know .
- - already and what it is I need to find out.
- ._

The ·attempt: to know yourself· is_· a waste ·of-

effort~

I wish I could be carried away by ·a revelation, as apparently
- - happened ~o some historically important persons.
_ _ No matter -how hard I try, my efforts will accomplish nothing.
I find it hard to believe people who actually feel t~t the
--work they perform ;s of value to society.
_ _ Most of my activities are determined by what society demands.
very se.ldam make-detailed plans.
find it dif.fi·cu]t to imagine. enthusiasm co_ncerning work.
_ _ If you hav.e to work, you· might as well choose· a ·career where
you -deal with matters of life and death.
_ _ The most ·exciting thing for me

~s

my own fantasies.

Pensions large enough for dignified living are the right of
- - all when age or i11_ness prevents one from working.
_ _ I wonder why I work at a11.
Politicians control our lives.
_ _ There are no conditions which justify endangering the
food, and shelter of one's famny or of one's self.

health~

One who does one's best should expect to receive complete.
--economic support from· one's society.

3

B.

Listed below .are -a series ·of 1terns conta 1n1ng two statements. Read
the two statements 1n ea·ch. 1tem and decide which one (a or b) BETIER.
represents your· attitude. Indicate your response by checking .2,!!!·
of the two statements 1n each 1tem.
·
1.

a. _ _ In the 1ong run, people get the respect they deserve
in this world.
b.

2.

Unfertunately, an individual's work often passes
- - unrecognized no matter how hard he or she tries.

a.

The idea that most teachers are .unfair to students is
nonsense.
.Most student's don't' realize the ex.tent to which· their.
- - grades are influenced by accidental happenings-.

b.
3~

a. _ _ Without. the right·· breaks>·one-'cannot be··an··effective .
leader.
.
Capable people who fail to become leaders have not
--taken ·advantage of their opportunities.

b.
4.

a. _ _ Becoming a success is a matter of hard work; luck has
little or nothing to do with it.
b. _ _ Getting a·.good job depends mainly on being in the right
place at the right time.

5.

a. _ _ In my case getting what I want has little or nothing
to do with luck.
·
b. _ _ Many -times· we· might· just. as.. well dec; ide> what_ to do by
f11~ping a coin.
.
. ··

6~

a. _ _.. Who- gets . . tolbe:-··tbe:,boss· .often·,,depends;.on·wt1o.was.: lucky·
·
enough t~ be. in t~e right p·lace first~ ·
. .
·
b. _ _ Getting. people tcf do.the right--thing.-..depends· upon·
· ibility; luck has. little to do with it. · ·

'l..

a·..

Most people.don''t realize·, the extent·.· to·. which their·
--lives are controlled. by accidental happenings.

b. _ _ There 1s really no such thing as "luck."
8.

a. --.-· With enough effort we can wipe .out political corruption.
b.

9.

10.

11.

It is difficult for people to have control over things
. --politicians do in office.
·

a.

Many times I feel that I have little influence over the
- - things that happen to me.

b.

.
It. is impossible for .me to beHeve that chance or luck
--plays an important· .role in my ·.life.

a. _ .. _What happens to me: is my· own ·doing.
b.

Sometimes I feel that I don't have enough control over
--.- the direction ·my· life h taking-.

a.

Most of the time I can't understand why politicians
- - . behave ttle way they do.

b.

In the long run the people are responsible for bad
--government on a national as well as on a local basis"

4
C.

The purpose of··thh. questionna-ire 1s to f1nd out the kinds of
situations that trouble Army Nur-se Corps sta'ff nurses in .their
day-to-day lives and how these nurses deal with these situations.
In the space below, please describe the event or situation. that
has been the most st.ressful to You during the hst three months.
By stressful, I mean a ·situation which was difficult or
troublesome, either because it made you feel bad or because _it
took effort to deal with it.

Thinking about the event or sf tuation you have just described,
please h'idicate which of the following you did in connection with
this event. (Check one response for each item.)

YES,

NO
1.

Tried to·: find out more about
the. sit·ua~ion • • • • . . • .

2.

Talked with spouse or other
rela-tiv''' about. the:··pr.obl enr,.

l.

Tal ked •wi--~h, fr f.end . a bpu,t_the problem'. • • • • ••

4.

Talked-with· professional·
person· (~~g~o doctor~
lawyer; clergy). · • • • •

5.

Praye~·for

guidance and/or
strength • • • • • • • •

6.

Prepared· for the worst •

7.

Didn't worry about it.
Figured·everything would
probably wort out. • • •

a~·

Took it· o~t on other people
wh~n ·:I .felt· angry or

depr!$sed,.. . _. .

9.

o

.•

•

•

YES,

sometimes

fairly
often

--··
--

----

..

-·--

•

·•

Tried·to-see.:the•.positive.
side ~-of the. situation. • .
to· keep my mi-nd ·off the
.problem. • • • • • • • • • •

12.

YES,

-·-.

10 •. Got· busy with other things

11.

once or
twice

Made a plan of action and
followed it • • • • • • • • •
Considered several
. alternatives for ,handl fng
the problem. •
Continues

--.-·
..

---·~-'

s
YES.

once or
twice
13.

Drew on my past· experiences;
I was 1n a s1m11ar situation
before •
•

14.

Kept my feelings to myself

15.

Took things a day at a time,
one step at a time . .

16.

Tried to step bac~ from the
s.ftuat1on and be more
objective.

17.

Went over the situation 1n my
. mind to try to understand it .

18.

Tried not to act too hastily
or follow my first tllnch

19.

Told myself things that
he l,ped me fee 1 better. •

20.

Got away from things for a
while. •
• •

21.

I knew what had. to be done
and tried harder to make
things work.
•. • •

22.

Avoided being-with people in
generaL ·- •. • • • •
•

23·.

Made a. promise to myself that
things· woa:.ld-,be,' different
next. time. • • ••

24. Refused to. believe that it.
happened
• • •
25.

Accepted it; nothing could be
done • • • • • •
• •

26.

Let my feelings out somehow.

27.

Sought help frQm pers~ns or
groups with similar
experiences.. • • •
• •

28. Bargained or compromised to
get something positive from
the s1 tuation., • ·
•
29.

Tried to reduce tension by:
a •. drinking more.
b.

ea ti.ng more. •. • • .. •

c.

smoking

d.

exercising more.

e.

taking more tranquilizing
drugs. • •

~ore

•

YES,
sometimes

- -·
..

VES,
fa 1rly

often

D.

Please- provide the. following -general information about yourself
(write 1n or-check).·

1. What 1s your 19e?
2.

Your sex?
Male
Female

3.-

Your· racial/ethnic, group?
White
Black
Asian American ..
Mexican American
American Indian
Puerto Rfcan American
_ _ Other

4.

Your religious affiliation?
Protestant
- - : Catho1 ic·
Jewish
Other
None·-

5.

Your marital status?
Never Married
Married
_ _ Divorced/Separated
Widowed

6~

How-many children are._l iving .at home--with yqu? _ _

7 .... What' is the. highest· educational degree ,that you have obtai.ned?
Baccalaureate
Masters
Doctorate·

7

8.

Your Military .rank?

2LT
llT
CPT

MAJ
9.

How many years of military service have you had?

months

~years·

10. How many years have you been working as a nurse?
_ _ years
11.

mon"ths

What type of clinical/patient care setting are you currently
working in?
Critical/Intensive Care
_ _ Specialty (e.g., Oncology, Dialysis)
_ _ General (e.g •• Medkine, Surgery)

12.

What 1s the name of the clinical patient care unit. in which you
are'· now working?· (Write._ in. Please. be ·specific. E.g., Labor
and Delivery, Medi·cal Intensive Care Unit, Operating ·Room.)

13. How long have you been working in your current pos;tion?
_ _ .years

months

14. How long have yau been

as~igned

_ _ years

to the medical center?

months

PLEASE CHECK TO MAKE SURE YOU HAVE NOT INADVERTENTLY SKIPPED
ANY QUESTIONS.

· THANK.YOU VERY MUCH for tak.ing -the. time to complete this
questionnaire.
>

If you·have any conments you would like to ma~e, please
feel free to write them-on t~e ·bottom and back of this page.
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Appendix C
Follow-Up Card

This card is a follow-up to the "Characteristics
of Army Nurse Corps Staff Nurses'' questionnaire.
If you have a1rea.dy comp 1eted and returned the
questi·onna·i re, thank· you;· for· partici-pating· in··
th~ study. If you have.inadvert~nt1y. mis laced
the· questionnalre·~ P'lea·se:·call- me':· at··~
and· I will provide a. questionnaire to you
within ·a· couple· of da·ys·.
Sincerely,

MAJ, ANC

